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Please pray for the following needs:
1. SWAZILAND TEEN CHALLENGE - In 2008 we trained foster moms of AIDS abandoned orphans
at the Teen Challenge ministry in Swaziland. We received an email today from our dear friend Helen
Ward stating, "Jewelry making is on 'pause' for now. We are awaiting someone who can oversee it.
Sadly, Jeanne left Bulembu, and at the moment there is no one with the flare it needs to keep tabs on
things. I know the Lord will send someone eventually, and we'll start it again. Hope you all are well."
This is a great opportunity for someone with a call to missions that is creatively gifted and has good
management/people skills.
2. CEO NEEDED - We need someone with successful executive/marketing experience in the Home
Party Catalog Sales business to run the Jewels 4 God LLC (http://jewels4god.us5.listmanage.com/track/click?u=ff9fe8269d3ff7ab367843b4c&id=5872487d77&e=8af6e04b9c) to take it to
the next level so we can focus 100% on the ministry and training.
3. INVESTOR(s) NEEDED - Christian Business investor(s) that will invest in Jewels 4 God to so we
can employ a CEO and market the opportunity for women to get involved. The LLC is debt free. If you
know of someone please have them contact us.
4. VEHICLE - We are in need of a 4 cylinder commuter car or truck that is good on gas. The donation
is tax deductible.
5. DOMINICAN REPUBLIC - Please pray for our upcoming training at the Teen Challenge ministry
April 16-27.
6. GUATAMALA MISSION - April 15-25 - Our daughter, Rachel, will be helping build a church and
ministering at an orphanage for disabled children.
7. MONTHLY SUPPORT - We have about $2,800 in support coming in monthly with a budget of
$6,000 a month to finance our ministry and livelihood.
8. VOLUNTEERS - Jewels 4 God needs gifted volunteers to offer part time help - Graphic Designer for
Catalog, Web Designer, Office Assistant/Database Entry, etc.
Thanks for praying!
Tim and Michelle Zello
Jewels 4 God International
218 Cornwallis Ave.
Locust Grove, Virginia 22508
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Our mailing address is:
Jewels 4 God International
218 Cornwallis Ave.
Locust Grove, VA 22508
USA
Our telephone:
Forward this email to a friend:
http://us5.forward-to-friend.com/forward?
u=ff9fe8269d3ff7ab367843b4c&id=a50d512f1b&e=8af6e04b9c
Update your profile:
http://jewels4god.us5.list-manage.com/profile?
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